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Y OU T IIS DE P A R T M E N T. miserable victims on board, sav tlie boats returning, of Captain Fellowes, I ive now said prayers, naid
- - --- leaving item in a condition of utter hopeiessness, returned thanks to God for our deîiiveranc<e 'hie

T if E S A I L O R I N A ST o Rt. their spirits vere appilled ; and niumbers were seen continued to be their daily practice, until land, at
t fail dead on fite deck. length, vas fairly presented to their aching eyes.

Sonitcf, by R. Soîthcy. On Monday, tle inhabitants passed over the ice to " At this effecting period," says the Captain, " though
-- the wreck. Hiera nas preseited a scene, unuttera- overpower-d by iy own feelings, I proposed ta offer

O God ! have mercy in this dreatiful hour bly awful and distressitg. It is icarcely possible up our solemn tianks ta leaven, for our minraculons
On the ponr mariner ! in confort Iere, for lthe human nr.ind to conceive of a moro appalling deliverance. Every one cheerfully assented , anid

Safe shtelter'd, as I ams, 1 ainiost fe.., spectaclc. The ship uns sunk ten feet in the sand. an soon as 1 opened the ppyer book, which 1 had

'1'iuc IlasI h•t rages vviti resitiîss power. 'te viaves had been for about thirty.six hours, tcured, the last time I went down to my cabin tiere

bast t aere g s no w t eosis p won the waiees I wcepi g fie main detk. The men bad crow ded to tas an universal silence ; a spirit of devotion was b
hae aenow taco, t uponr te wa e car the quaiter deck, antid even here they merr. obliged tosingularly manifested an tiis occasion, tliat, to the

Thge madden'd waves, and know no succour near ;pile togetier deai bndits, to miake room for the liv- benefijts of a religions sensie, in uncullivated minus,
The bowling of the storn alone to liea', ig,. Seventy dead bodies frozen into ai! imaginnble must be ascribed lte discipline, order, and exertion,
And Ite vild sea ilat ta the tempest raives ; postures, were strewei over lie deck, or attached to i which hald prevailed."

To gaze smili t horrors of the night, the sirouds or spars. About thirty exhibited sig;s, bly friends, I put the question home to ynur uri-

Andi only s.c lic biliows' gleniiig liglà; of life, but wvert unconscious wictier ini life or inderstandng and ynur hearts,-is not this the only

TA on i s le th dr halowdemis ga tink ci lier death. The bodies reinnied ins fle postures, in!snt'e condition of mind in uich men may go dowo
Td alich they dietd, the features dreadfully distorted.upon the sea in ships, and occupy his business sa

vio, as shie listent slcepless to tie gale, 'ie few survivors and fite iead bodies wvere brought grcat waters r
Puis up a silent prayer, and waxes pale! ovi r the ire, on sleds and boards ; and tihe dead were__ _

O Got! have mercy un le mariner! piled on tle floor of tle court.house, exhibiting a,
sceie calcutilated to impress even lite most rallou, A X r c il O T E S.
heart, with deep itumility tid) sorrow. It has been, Arrangel for the Colonial Churchman.

sulrwnsEcxscasen aV mtPEnANcr. said, the llev. AIr. Robîbitîs faiited, iviet calied tu T
performn the religious solemnities. ''ie greater pari Tus: tu:àtîti.r. Algiers hai been ta-

shipwrecks!of those, wio wiere found alive, expired son» alter.6ken by tle French in 1831, lussein, the ex-Dey, pru-
have been causei by the use cf ardent spirits; either. Captain Magee survived, and performed several pro- ceeded to Paris ta seek restitution for articles of whichî
when tite oficer through iiose miscouiduct the ac- fitable voyages afterwards. " lie abstained entirelhhad
idtnt happenei, was decidedly drunc, at lte finie, or fron dritkîiîg ardent spirits." "l Those wtho drank dis lid ee depoil t mynt ; f nl Frecchasion i-

bad been in the stupifying habit ofdrinking to excess;,run ucre te more immediate ictims" sveradrsigly ncek deporntent; ant on one occasion wi-
tr wlen the crew, under the influence of terror or being ftund a n te very spot here they d rncient Mosem king the ft!o-
despait, have abrunik from their duty, and soughttit." What a spectacle is here ! Moral agents, ac-ing rentarks:-- The man iho elevated above his felion-,
n ardent spirits, an oblivion of ail paint and rare. couitable beings, reeling nt eternity, staggeing is <ithout pride o his inferiors, teritsweli of the Deit.
issiatces, without nunber,ntigit be brought, in proof into another world and approacthing tih throne of I would banis even my brother frin liy sght if he e
of these assertions. The loss cf the British India- Almiglity God in a state of beastly intoxication ! Ii!haughty. He vito exalteth hinself by vanity, shIl t,
min, the Halsewetl on the rocks between Peverell there were no other argument against this Leviatian humbled by Godi: he who buables h(self shal Go.d
Point and St. Alban's Iead, iii 1785, arose from the of vices, it ivould be enough to contemplate the bare exait " How much more, Rentier, shoull we wtho b.%sk
drunken desperation of an ingovernable crew.- possibility of being surnmoned away, ils the twinklieng
many lives were lest, lut nothing excited nmore of an eye, from ithe fatal debauch, and hurried, drunik, in lie full enjoynent of christian privuleges, show (ut
sympathy, upon this melatcltoly occasion than the before tle Judguient seat ! hundlity, by precept and example 1
loss of Captain Pearce hitmseif; who, after every ex- It is refresliing ta the spirit, ta turi away fromt
ertion ta preserve the lives vuier bis care, wa wash- such a scene as we have described, and to contemn-J Ti Exs'tntxo iAtTvt.- lien the Ilohtemian mar-
ed off by the merciless waves, with tAo lovely dauugh- plate lite character and conduct of the Christiau sail- tyr (Huss) was about ta be tiurnt, a paper mitre vus put
ters, locked in the arms of one antther.-I'The loss or, in lte flour of severest trial. !tauntingly on his persecuted head. He iwas told tlt on
of the steams ship Rothsay Castle, in August, 1831, The Lady Ilohart, British packet, was wrecked it was this vile inscription-" A ringleader of heretics."
neat Beatumoris, was caused, undnubtedly, by the at nliglt, on an iîiand of ice in the Atlantic ocean, " What !"' saidtae,"thisisiles painful than my Snt iotur's
intoxication of the commander; more tiat one hun- Juine 1803.-" Prom the first moment of the ship's crown of tdied men, women,, and children were buried in the striking" says Captain Fellones, , tnt a word was rorns." In te initst of the dames arase Fis
etean. - The Kent,East Indiainan,btuit at sea, Feb. uttered, expressive of a desire ta leave the wre k: voice, exclaiiu:ng it submnission and faith-(Ohl ! for
riry, 1825. She was z fine ship, of 1400 tons ; my orders Vere promptly obeyed; and thoughi the sucl failli !)-".JesusChrist! thou Son of thelivim God!
and bad on bourd, at the time of ber destruction, 20 danger of perishing was every instant increasing, eachbhave miercy on ne."
icers, 444 soldiers, 43 women,68 children,and 148 man waited for his turn to gat into the boats, %ith ai

dip'« officers and crew. Of these, 81 found a wavtery coolness and comrposure that could not be surpassed. C WF MAI.L 3EET IN< HEAvEX."-.In the midst of the
Yare, upon that awful night. Guided by the fire, I now perceived that the ship was sinkimg fast, and
leCambria, a smaall br:g of 200 tons, bore downcalled out for the men o hault up and receive me,p inLondon, A.D. 16912, a pions non-confouni

ad rescurd the remaiider, with the exception ofl inending te drap myself iuto fite cutter, frai the iininistervisited the infcteil. Having proclaisaci salva-

fiuiteen, who were picked up by another vessel, 0on end of the trysail boom ; and I desired illr. Bargus, îion by Christ to a dying woman, aoinng ier lasi «word
e following morning. The ire originated from a my sailiing master, iho cotinued wit me on the were-"Thou servant oflh most High Godf, w shal

su of spirit, and, bursting, igo cver first. In tiis iach repliedeet i aven." Veriiy the holy' will indeed meaet ther:
àwn a lantern. Ardent spir it in some fori or oter, he begged leave to disobey my orders , that lie miut the unrepenting wicked will also mteet--but trhre
si alt the bottom of the terrible calamity.-In Dr. see nie safe over, before he attemapted ta go himsecrf.

atcher's history of Plymouth, tiere is an example Such conduct, ai sucit a moment, requires no comi Rev. JA-s irnvEY.-While once travellig, N.
remarkable, and <oo applicable here, to be omit- ment. It is but justice to umy slipî's company to obo,

:< December 26th, 1778, the inhabitants serve that not a nin the bhip attermpted to make lervey met with a lady wo largely expatiated on the c-
'Imouth were calied to witness a calaaity, truly use of te liquor, which every one had in bis power. musementscftestage,as bcing in ber opintion suerior
plling Io humanity. The brig General Arnold, While ite cutter was getling out i perceivew anc toallothter plasures. Shtereark itat thare wa the
ounting 23 guins, having a cretw of 105 men and of lie scamen, emptyisig a diemijolin, containing five phiinking on lte play before she went,ite ple.-

ns, commandiedi by Captaint J. Mamee, of 1ostonî, galn., whicht, on imqutir, i foundt to be rmplesure of re.ecting
Ietd froum th-i port, oi Thursdav, Dec. 2ith, boindsaid t ie rai emptymg it, to fil it with water s e
a a cruise; on Fiday, ancliored ofT Plymouth iar-frum the scuttle crskî, on thie quarter deck, whichlon it1 trvards. Mr. lervey,vo had heart lier renarl'

cr, being destitute of a pilot. lit th nigi-t a iea-tas then the only fresh mater to be get at. It be-,withoutinterrution,now saitd, with lis usual anbldînec,
gale drove lier on the WVihite Fiat. She s'on fill-;came after words our principat supply. I relate this tlere was ncie pleasure more vlich she tatd forgottri.-
wth water, and il became t-cesQry to cut away ,circumstanc as highly creditable ta tie r.haracte r o' , What can tIhat Ie i" sie cagerly askcd, for site îth.t,t

. masts. Unifortinately a great dîsturbance vas*a lritish sadtor. We hadl scaticely quittei thte shit.I 1 h must haeincluded them ail. Wit a grave iool:,and
asioned l'y intoxication anog tlie sctamen, whicIh hefore sie gave a hravy lirch to part, and tien wer.atriingmnner, .r. Hd e .

asutt diffirulty quelled by the officers. A tremen;downt iead-foremost. Unlder thle ronduct of C :siti tner ou n da. . ree um ito hi.
ut stormn of iintd aitd sntov caime on, and a tcansi- aits Fellowres and his !ailiîg nimmater in two boats, e
tratle inber of tme, dici, oit Saturday afct i, twer.ty eigit prsons, includinig three femaies, afterb sprist e but anwent thr .hea te r.inork reut to
:mn Imle nigi t. Sinday tioirnintu:!, the vesse was.heing sevrn days upon the oceun, sut. ring huingr, ialke. 'ite rest of lte journey ws occupied ep

u. in the must distressit situation, envelopei in thirst and vâ:imus prvations, icre lanided in safety.'tiougitt. Site abaindoied lthe ithen:re, atid iarilhd pir-

Santid snow; and tire wioe sihore iwas frozen ta u.in Conception Bay, futeen miles (*roin t. Johis. sued tlhose pleasures wlcl can afford .2tisfacit* eta
iJ body tif ir, the Ainds and waves rging till Do you sh for tie cnuse of thiat orier and disciP :on a deali.Ld. rn'< drealfuil violenre, that no rassible relief could lire, und chef rut co-oi.cration, uhlch contribuîted lt
:4Trded to the miserable stffe rers.-TIe inhiabi-'this happy rest.It ? Tie unswer is -«.t hnnd ; hile nas- -
1t made every effort Io reacht the rreck ini boats, ter liatinier wvas not onily a first aie seamiinat, but à% The piith of the just is as the shiningligt th.t shineth
were aobliged ft de'ist, shiiioîguh nware litat the:tr perate ima-a mttoral man,- nt el,tgions ian.

,litn u.re in the ernt.s et de:t! ; and, ii.tn the, 1• At the clote of the fust da auy-s te jour: ri


